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4~-63 
~ ,~;,!''l;t te::m;~~ 
,,,;_,w, I -i ~ 3l · John 10: 7-~l Yi 
-:f esus promises to lift men above the ~um and empty 
life of some, to a rich, full and meaning~ul lif'e,Nr-
I. THI ABlJNDA.NT UFE is NOT what most material and secular-
minded men and women think: Serving self. Selfishl 
A. Most think it ie found in accumulations of 
this world's goods. Satisfaction in plentyl 
1. SOLOMON was nausiated and disappointed 1n hi! 
experiment with lifeo Eco. 211-11.*'Em>???? 
2. RICH FOOL was helpless and hoplese at tse' end. 
Luke 12tl3-21. I Tim. 617. ....... 
CONCLUSIONt If man is ever happy, it will NOT come about . 
through the things he can buy, beg, borrow or 




A. Few think it is found in giving life for others, 
and fewer possess power to do it. M. 22:14. 
1. JESUSo Life had a mission, a goal, a destiny. 
a. John 6:JB. John 18:37. Acts 10:38 ,,... n 
b. Died contented, satisfied and happy. ~. 
Luke 23:34. 23:46. John 19:30. Well done 
2o PAUL. Life had meaning, purpose, plan, reward 
ao Romans 1:14-18. I Tim. 616-ll. Acts 20:26 
Col. 1:23 II Tim. 4s7-8. ~ 
b. Died full of hope, enriched in glory-_, , _..,.,.,,,._. 
IV;_- ...-
3. US. Life can be beautiful, restful & happy. 
a. Matt. 11:28-30. Romans 12:1-2. Mk. 16sl5-
b. End is coming. Wha~shall it be? 
~~,ff;~:J:~ ~· ,;;:~ ~;_, ~# 
came to bring us truth. Rave~ obeyed it7B-R--OB 
--;-Je_s_u_s led wandering sheep back into the fold. R-P. 
Some need to settle in new home and begin service 
for Christ t ir few neighborhoodo Identify. 
-.kf-Ui ~
Reason not obeyi g gospel being restored??? 
Wi'it:e it on ~per, fold it and keep till 
judgmen o GOd accept it then? Can you now??? 
